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THE BLUES. "FATHERS."
TESTIMONY

nc enre ii
The Itest Way To Change Your

Is to Do Something.
Hamilton,
Create a nl

'Six Things,'' Says
"Are Requisite to
Home. ui

Proves That Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Com-

pound Is Reliable.
Roedville, Ore. "1 can truly recom-

mend Lydia K. Pinkham'j Vegetabla
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, as it made

Bakintf Powdei

GO TO WORK.

What Brakes People Down Is

Burden.

Wot k is a good antidote to worry.
Busy people do not have time to
fret about tomorrow. If you want
lo master your troubles go to work
ai something, if it is but sawing
wood. When we fold our hands
we offer ourselves as targets to the
arrows of anxiety and grief. Work
that engrosses, that claims our
thoughts as well as our efforts, is

the deadliest to worry and repin-
ing.

In life's contests there are prizes
enough to go around. It is true

AbsolutelyPure

"Integrity must be architect, and
tidiness the decorator. It must be

warmed by affection, lighted up by

cheerfulness; industry must be the
ventilator, renewing the atmos-
phere and bringing in a fresh sa-

lubrity day by day; while over all,

as a protecting glory and canopy,
nothing will suffice except the
blessings of God." Several years
ago this clipping came to my no-

tice, and as lime passes the beauty
and strength of the combination,

mo a wen woman alter
suffering three years."

Mrs. Mary Bogakt,
Ueedville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La.
" When passing through
the C'hanir(Mf Life I was
trouhled with hot flashes,
weak and dizzy spells and
backache. 1 was not lit for

liinir until I took Ly- -
I din K. l'inkham'a Vega- -

The Kind You Hnvo Always Itouyht, nn. ivh!, u j.ns hccn
in use for over HO years, 1ms borne tlio si 'ii iimo ol'

--tf ' ao( I"t Wn 1'uUc muler hit per.6&jrM&ii a0,','"1 s,,',crvNi,' ' US n.y.
no oo toil.(.f l.ovoiilntliiH

AH ConnfcrfVHs, Imitations nntl " l" urn lint
Experiments tliat with u"l ,iid:iiij.- - r lii Iieuim i'
Iulimtn uiiit Ciilldrcu Kxiicrit-n- .
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What is CASTORIA
Castoriu Is JiurmlcM substitute for Cjistor oil, Varo.
jroric, Drono owl Sotliiij,' Syrps. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neklief Opium, Itlnrphiiio unr oilier .Nareotio
mibstitiuc Its nirc Is its g'tuntiittv. It ileslrojs Norm
ami allays I'evcnsliness. Jt cures l!anlnca ami Uiml
folk'. It pe'.iovc Teetlihiff Trouble, cures Constipation
and Tlati'U'iu y. H nssimilatos the Fond, regulates tlio
fctoin.uli and ISoivels, giving heaUJiy ami natural sleep.
Tlio Chililreu'H I'auaecu The Mother's 1'n'einl.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

table Compound whichhusband and wife working togeth- -mat not every young man can gain oroved worth its weight
in eold to mo."-M- rs Gasenormous wealth. Not every er Ullder the canopy ot God s

bright ambitious boy can-b- a states-- i blessing, have grown upon me. It ton Hlondrau, 1541 Po- -
lyinniu St., New Orleans.

man. But the real health, hap

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

piness, good friends, a quiet con-- 1

science, simple pleasures, the joy
of helpfulness are not the rare
prizes reserved for the few. There
are enough of these for all.

You have strength enough for
today's work. What breakes peo-- j

pie down is tomorrow's burden,
You have courage for the present
trouble. That which sweeps you
off your feet is the disaster that is

Bears tho Signature of

Mishawalta.Ind.-- " Wo-

men passing through the
Change of Life can take
nothing better than Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I am

friends
because of what it has
done for me.
Baiter, 523 E. Marion St,
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Station,Ky.-"F- or

months I suffered from
troubles in consequence of
my age and thought I
could not live. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made me well
and I want other suffering
women to know about it
Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton
Station, Ky.

Mrs mma IJailey
rtiiMiiniiimii ht7 , ZLS?-t--. 4KILC

wit f;;;;;:on the way. You would get along

You have ilie "blues?"
I lie chances are you have no

good reason for your bluish feel-- i
il ;t

It may be caused by a bad liver
or an insurgent stomach. Or it
may be your "temperament." Or
there may be some adequate rea-

son.
Hut

I hese ihiiijjs aside, your case is
curable.

he cause of your trouble is in-

side of you -i- n your thinking.
You ihink the world is all wrong,
but you are somewhat like ilie
drunken man who thinks every
one is intoxicated. The world is
not wrong. You are wrong.

Now for ihe cure:
I put the prescription in two

words, and will write it, not in
as the doctors do, but in

t'nglish. It is this:
H.) something !

It is not important what you do,
but it is important that you quit
your brooding over fancing trou-
bles and do something that will
change your point of view.

Your mind has been hypnotizing
itself.

The will power has been broken
down, and some of your faculties
are running without a governor.
You have permitted your mind to
delude itself.

Do something. Cet your mind
in shape to overcome its inertia.
Do something, if it is only to clean
your teeth or brush your clothes
or carry in coal.

Change the current of your
thought. ( live your will power a

chance to assert and right itself.
Look at your troubles from a dif-

ferent point of view.
Smile if you can.
Smile at yourself and the worst

is over. You v, ill begin to see the
sih. er lining of the clouds.

On the oilier hand, if you con-

tinue i i nurse your blue feeling
it w ill grow into a grouch. You

will inn only make yourself more
miserable, but cause discomfort to

every one about you.
)o something. ( iet out of the

rut.
Conditions are largely what we

think them to be. II you think
blue thoughts vou will have blue

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

IHt eNTU COM PAN. TT MUftftAT TBtCT. NIMf VOPH CITY.

should be no one-side- d affair. The
industry of one will not atone for
the lack of integrity in the other,
nor any amount of good humor on
the part of one make amends for
the loss of affection on the other's
part, while a disjointed, mangled
method of living can not, in the
very nature of thing, evoke or
draw upon itself the rich blessings
of our Father, whose very being
is love, justice and order.

As books are dedicated, hospit-

als and orphanages set apart for
special use, as churches are conse-

crated, so every home should be
sanctified, and the dedicatory pray-

er should be read somewhat after
this manner "Father of all, may
this house shelter a happy family,
may it be the dearest spot on earth
to all the household, and may one
of the many mansions in the better
country at last receive all who be-

long to this one."
The disintegration of the home

is one of the perils that menace
our national life, and one of the
causes is that the foundation is in-

adequate. The wife and the moth-

er, even though she has the devo

THE FADED LEAF. Deisem, No. Dak. "I was passing
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health
and I would not be without it." Mrs.
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.

Tie Tiirice-A-We- ei EQitioi

OF THE

without any difficulty if you were
satisfied to live in the present. The
reason that we fail is that we try to
live in the future; with just re- -:

sources sufficient for today.
The world's standard for its

workers arc continual! advancing.
A generation ago preferment was
easy in scores of lines where today
every inch of advance must be

fought for. Fmerson expressed the
truth by saying that the world is

no longer clay, but iron that each
man muct hammer out a place for
himself. And what was true in Em-

erson's time is true in ours.
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P. N. STAIN BACK,
New lark World

North Carolina.VVeldon,

TIIF VALUE OF THE ABANDONED.l ull l.lneol CASKHTS, COITINS and HW.IS.

Day, Night and Calls I'romptly Attended to

The mellowed murmur of the winds in many a lowly vale,
Or moaning on the mountain side, or thundering in the gale,

Tossing aloft the faded leaf whose sere and shriveled form
Has left its forest harbor to the laughter of the storm.

Brief is the hour of beauty, and it may be that afar,

Blooms many a tender leaflet!! many a lonely star,
Or brightens many a forest where no sympathetic eye

Marks where the blush of loveliness is lifted to the sky.

Forgotten soon, for soon 'tis gone where evanescent bloom

Clows in the rising morn, and glides into deepening gloom

Of night, or where the robing of the forest fades away,

And leaves but evening ashes for the glory of the dav.

And yet there is a vision that forgets not even it k .il

A faded, shivering, lonely, hidden, lost and di r. en leaf -

Not one among the myriads which fly on w ildest wing,

And counted by ihe thronging multitudes a worthless thing.

A vision which reveals why even a torn nnd quivering leaf

Is bound to deeper purposes, as many a golden sheaf

Is bound, by that infinite law whose order, by and by,

Flings yet again a brighter bloom unt; a lovelier sky.

Thou faded leaf in the savage wild, 01 Ion .ly fores: glen,

Tho' stained and spurned by all the countless multitudes of men,

Behold the love that follows thee in every wandering way

And seeks to turn thy winter night into the summer day.

Nothing Dies To iod.

Practically a Daily at the Price ol

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper in

world gives so much at so

low a price

H. G. HOWE
rtiNRRAL MKIZCTOK AM) LMIiAl Ml k,

Seventeen years' Experience Hearse Sen ice Anywhere fj

So many of the things of the past
are valuable to us. God means to

gather up for us what we have cast
away, and make it a blessing. The
The wrappings about the entombed
Lazarus are rendering better ser-

vice, laid aside, than when they
enshrouded him, for now ihey
speak of a living l.azarus. The
broken and useless alabaster box is

really more precious now that it

Hi-- : great political campaigns3E T' are now at hand, and you

tion of a Lois, the strength of a

Deborah, the voice of a Miriam,
the consecration of a Hannah, can
not alone support the institution
which God purposed should rest
equally with her, upon the shoul-

ders of a Samuel, a Joshua or a

John.
I heard a story recently of some

children who had earned their
Christmas money by being caddies
for golf players. Their father found
a memorandum of their intended
expenditures. It ran as follows:
Mother, one dollar; father, seventy-f-

ive cents; Sister Susan, fifty

cents, etc. "1 low is this laddie?"
said the father. "Why do you
mean to spend a dollar for your
mother, and only seventy-fiv- e

cents liir me?" "Oh!" was the
sufficient answer, "Mother's moth-

er. " Who but the father is re-

sponsible for the priority of mother
in the lad's expression of his atf'ec-tion- s'

- Presbyterian.

I

THE BANK OF WELDOrJ

wi:ldo. n.
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

.U'lU'STJuTII, stj.

State of Nonh Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldnn Depository.

C a p i t a l ji n d S u r p i u s
, 34-7,000- .

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A-Wee- k

W orld also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
The I h rice-A- - Week World's

regular subscription price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and ihe ROANOKE

feelings.
You can make your thoughts to

suit you. If blue thoughts are

not to your taste change them to

suit.
The best wiy to change your

thoughts is to do something.

tie Won't I. imp Now.

N,i Inii.lii; IV. T'M) Moore, uj
i wloaii. i. a "I ha.l a l.a.l sore on my

llistrp til ll llotllintr si rllir.l to help till
I n. .1 liii.'kl. n s Arnica Salve," he

ill. "I'lil tins iM.ii.li-il'ii- healer soon

ciiir.l ii.e. " Hi old. tiinmnir soles,
u!n i. l".iK l.iiil.-.- . cm- -, i.nii-e- ccf.
in i in piles u it. Only 'J at all
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For more than is yeats this mstitnt
ties for thin nection. Its wtneh In l. l. i mi l

with the husincaa interests of ll:ilil:i a;i
many yors. Money is loaned upon appoo
interest si x per centum. Accounts ol nil
The surplus and undivideil prol;t haxi:,.'

Capital Stork, the Hank has, coiiiiih-iu'ih-

SavinitH Department allowinir interest "ii
ffniMits allowed toremain three nmhi!.- - "

vcar lor - - Win
:, Ml'i.. The regular subscription price

of the two papers is $2.50.'nM.ii.
., . e.-- II

i..-- e. nl I Imonths or longer, per cent 'I'lu lu h

Forfiirtheriiiformation apply to I In- . ,.

kc.al Sals !(ior rni; w'kosa vi;rsi-- .

W. li. smith s n:vK IIphksidint:
W. K. OAM KL,

Occasionally a man fails because
he tried to do the wrong thing.

Many a man has bumped into
trouble while trying to dodge his
duty.

Perhaps a rolling stone gathers
no moss because it isn't on the
level.

Conceit talks all languages but
none of them well.

Do not point the finger of scorn
just to show orl your rings.

has been broken in love for the
Chi ist than when n contained all

its precious ointment. The gar-- !

ineiits that Dorcas made have long
since been shreds and dust, but

they render a better service to the
world than they rendered while
she lived. Dorcases have multi-

plied under inspiring spirit until
there are many of them now called
bv common names. The cross,
the folded napkin that wrappcS
the face of the dead Christ, laid

aside, are mementos of what I le

glorified. The bandages of death
bioken by Hun make thousands
hopeful and fearless in the face of

dissolution,
Nothing dies to God. The past

is ever present to him and the far- -

oil' is near. The desert becomes a

garden to us if its barrenness leads
'

us to seek Him The moments of
forced idleness, if they lead to

meditation, turning our attention
away from mere routine duties to

eternal realities, are our richest
monuments, the very jewels of

tune. It is exceedingly easy to

measure the value of comfort, and
of a clear open pathway according
to the estimates of this world, but
it is not easy to measure the value
ot comfort, and a clear open path- -'

way according to a better, if not a

pleasanter way. Our choice of;
tilings may be our most worthless,
and despised things ih- - mosf val- -

I need your help as much as you need mine,

You think to sing is something quite divine;

think to be a banker must be great.

Yet each of us have grievances to state,

And each needs each in mutual trust loshate
The daily burden and the daily care.

There is no life that is so sweet it feels

No prod and thrust of all the haie that reels

In whirling simoons round the weary earth;

There is no life that is forever mirth;

There is no life that does iu.i need another

To lean upon as brother leans on brother.

I take light words, sweet words, this Fugiish tongue

Of resonance and beauty, feeling young

With high elation, and it bubbles strong

In flowing fountains of the bloom of song,

But deep beneath the fountain (lows the sea

That tosses you the same as it Joes me.

We are not masters, we are only those

Who pluck the fragrance of the lovely rose

God has created, as He has all things

The grain that feeds us and the bird that signs

We but partake of these, the things 1 le sends,

And yet we hate, and some are never friends !

You think your prestige and your power requite

Your heart for loss of that which is my light:

But 1 need you and you need men, and all

Need help eternal that we may not Call;

Lift but the veil that shuts our cue away,

And, lo, what grids are opened to the day,

What crying needs, that cry across the land

For life's broad brotherhood ot Heart and hand

a i mm mi- -
hmmm
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We have on hand several consign-
ments ol the latest m wool, Wash and
Princess ladies Suits. Uathcr than re-

turn these suits our heaihi natters deci-

ded to ut them on sale at halt' price
for cash only. Sb'i Suits Si7.fu. Prin-
cess, white am! ail other colors $." to f7,
now ffj. hi to . Wash Coat Suits il to
fcli, now si. us to $:i. H tojsi Net Waist
reduced .7'i lo S'J.:,( ltlack and col-

ored silk Petticoats t to $tt MOW

lo :).".'.. Voile Skirts Hi to jiHnow If,").a0

to j I. 'in. Id. (Ki yards lace and embroid-
eries to close oui at hall' price. 7"c to

.Messaliiie silks, all colors, now 00 to
Toe. .1 and ne. calicoes :t;l to 4c.

1(1 and cinghaiiiH 7 to Uc. About
a.iKKi yards dress kooiIh to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
lint's, di nonets, cai potings andruattingg
at and below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
W i;i,l)ON, N I ',

A man who was staying at home

during the past summer, not hav-

ing received his weekly letter from

his wife, thought he would be

s nan and send her quotation from

t'le Bible that would surely bring

a letter by the next mail. Not

having a Bible handy, he depended

on his memory, and wrote as fol-

lows :

"My dear wife:
Proverbs, xxv, 21

John."
I le did not gel any mure letters.

When his wife returned he asked

her why she had not written. She

showed bun Ins quotation. He

looked at Ins Bible and said:

"Oh, I.ordl 'l quoted the wrong

verse; it should have been l'rov.

TaKe One
Pain Pill
then --

Taheit
t.aay

..ife NOWMAL CHILDKEN.xxv,

Shocking Sounds

A complete line of new shoes from

the makers. The store where

Quality Counts.
Best line ot high grade shoes in the

city. Edwin Clapp Shoes for men

of good taste,

$().()() AN D sii.fiO

Holeproof Hosiery. Let us show

you, j
WELDON SHOE COMPANY,

in the eaitli are sometimes heaiil he fore

a teiTihlc earth. UiiUe. that warn of the

eoiinmr peril. Nature'.- - Hariiincs uic

kind That ilnli pam or ache in the

Uck wains you the kidneys need alien-ii..-

ir von would escape those dain'cr- -

All proper children tiro de-

structive. That is their way (if

finding out what things are
inaili' of. But they get over it.
It is not well to take their

activities too seri-
ously, fieoi-o- Hodges, in"

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

' For Women
Ht More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homos. Besides showing all the latest
designs of M. Call Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling shoit stories
and helpful information for women.

St Monay and Keep hi Stria by nibnrribmR
(or McI'aH'i MRa7itte it ottre. Cosli only ;n
crnti i vcar, Including any one of the celebrated
McCU Pa l lent tree.

THE PUPILS KNEW.

"These 'kids' 1 teach aren't a

bit slow," observed a school teach-

er recently "In fact, I'm afraid
they read the papers. "The other
day I proposed the following pro-

blem to my arithmetic class :

" 'A rich man dies and leaves
$1,000,000. One-fift- h is to go

to his wife, one-sixt- h to his son,
one-eigh- to his brother and the

rest to foreign missions. Vi hat

does each get?"
" 'A lawyer,' said the smallest

boy in the class, promptly--

I he good things of the world
have a habit of getting into ihe

hands of bad people.

The reason the whole family

spoils ihe baby is because each one

thinks nubody else ought lo do it.

A woman goes off in a room by

herself to have a beautiful time
with a bunch of old letters the way
a man does with an old pipe.

When a man is so afraid a young
woman might wet her feet that he

wants to carry her across the street
they aren't married yet.

oiis maladies. In,.psy. lHalietcs or

ItiiL'hl's disease, 'lake ITcetrie Hitters
haeUehe Hy and allat once and see

your hest feehm;s return "My son ic- -

I .......1 l.enellt I'r.llll their use for

To get the best of Backache
Get a Box of

Dr. Miles'
Anti-P&i- n Pills

Otherwise Backache
May get the best of you

N'othint! disturbs the human
system more than pain whether
it he in the form of headache,
backache, neuralgia, stomachache
or the pains peculiar to women.
Dr. Miles' Anti-l'.ii- Pills arc a
standard remedy for pain, and
arc praised hy a ureal army ol
tr.cn and women who have used
them for years.

"A frirnd was down Willi I.aC.rippe
and nearly crazed with awhil !..n:kache.
lua.'e her one Anti-Pai- Till and left
another tor lior to take, 't hey helped
her neht away, and she snvs she wid
never lie without them apain."

Mrs. (j. II. Wedu, Aastinburc, O.
At all druggists 25 doses 25 cents.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

RICH MAN, POOR M AN.

McCall Patterns Laad U "then ia ityle, fit.
impiiritTt economy iud mini her told. More

dealen wll McCall Pitterm than my other Iwo
makes comhinrd. None higher than iSCtntt. Buy
rum youi dealer, ot by man from f
McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 8 W. 37th St, New York City
Sm-ta- Copt, PnatoM fl.tai.fM mt Putin 0MM.M m,

VVELDON, N. C.

You e.in earsilv tell a poor
man from ;i rich one hy exam-
ining his mail. The poor man's
mail consists of requests for
money that he owes; the rich
inan'sfor tuoiiey that he doesn't
owe Lippincott's.

' Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

kiduc'y and hla.ldei trouhle." writes Pe-

ter It ly. South Koi'Uoo.l. .Mich., "It

is eeilainly a k'leat kidney medicine."

Try it. 'iUc. at all drmarisN.

The worst about common sense

is how tired you get of it in any-

body.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORI,

Fortunate is the woman who

knows her husband like a check- -

book.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bright

Blgnature of

f?finr AND HIDES $S5V
II X FOR RAW FUBS AND HIDtS gs K

Ul FOLEYSKlCNEYPmS
fa Btt KisMtnusfiuiDBts)U U II.! m.nllonMl Hill - Good examples mostly live up to

it when the police are watchingCPUIA,i.. Etabllahd 1887

WHITEjSCq. iouyiii.,Kr.


